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member of the State Hoard of Heal-- 1

th, next door, I feel that I should
uy a word about the scandalous way

he capered about during the parade.
'

I saw the show from the tenth story
of the Soiling building and all the,
way down sixth street 1 could see GARAGEPALACc.

Dwight L. Roberts of Redmond

paid the Journal office a friendly
call Thursday.

Wednesday evening Miss Polly
Hodges gave a shower in honor of

Miss Agues Elliott.

The last report from James Mof-f- it

on Thursday, the 16th. was Unit

he was resting considerably better.

The Ladles Aid of the Christian
Church will meet at Mrs. H. P. Be-

lknap's home Thursday afternoon.
June 23rd.

J. N. Crawford of Walla Walla.

Washington, and John 0. O'Dell of

The Dalles were visitors In Prine-

ville Wednesday. Mr. Crawford Is

the president of the Tum-A-Lu-

Lumber Co.

On Tuesday, June 21st, ic the An-

nex rooms a Joint meeting of the La-

dies Annex. Shumlas. Junior Shumta
and Psychocrats will be held to
hear the report of the delegate that
attended the meeting at Pendleton.
All the members of these various
clubs are urged to be present at two
o'clock.

Opposite Masonic Temple
ACETYLENE WELDING BA ITER Y STA TION

All Ford Work Done on Contract Price.

Auto Repairing and Ignition Our Specialty.

Ed McGilvray, Prop.
rtMHM Black MI

that bald spot on "Doc's" head gy-

rating around from one side of the
street to the other never mis-sln-

the prettiest ladies. The way some
of those Alfalfa Kings disported
themselves led one to believe that
perhaps the shovels they carried had
hollow haudles tor liquid not com-

monly used to Irrigate alfalfa.

Crook County reoolved excellent

publicity from the visit to Portland
of the Irrigators. Make It big tor
Portland 1925!

This is Farmer's week at 0. A. C.

and I am to be there to hold a tree
tuberculosis clinic for the Oregon
Association. These clinics are prov-

ing to be one of the best possible
methods not only tor discovering
and aiding patients, but also to edu-

cate the public In the proper safe-

guards against the disease.
ii

LAUGHABLE COMEDY
COMING TO LYRIC

'
lectable persons of Lillian Hacktt,
Edna Mae Wilson. Jane Elliott and
Ethel Ritchie." Important comedy
parts are played by George 0. Wll- -

sou, Sidney Deans and Jeff Osborne.

THE IRRIGATORS TOOK
rORTLAXD BT STORM

Prentiss Seeds of Barnes was a

business visitor Monday.

Luckey Bonney returned from
school Saturday evening.

Dave Jones made a trip to raulina
In his Ford bug Tuesday.

J. A. Mays of Post was a business
visitor in town Saturday.

Audrid Kiier of Roberts arrived
In town on business Tuesday.

B. L. Tone of Sisters was a Prine-vll- le

visitor Monday and Tuesday.

C C. Berkley was tn Prtnevllle

Monday from the Hay Creek ranch.

Louise Young returned to her
home In Portland on the Friday ev-

ening train.

, Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Becker of

Tumalo were Prineville visitors Sun-

day.

Etta Houston of Roberts Is visit-

ing with friends in Prineville this
week.

Velma Angell returned from Port-

land where she has been attending
school.

A. J. Champion was in town from
the mines on the Ochoco the first

part of the week.

WIstar Rosenberg
' will return

from the University of Oregon on

Saturday, the 18th.

Dr. Horace Belknap and wife will
be in town Thursday afternoon and

Friday, from Portland.

Miss Mildred Dishman entertain-
ed

a

Wednesday night with a bridge
party in honor of Miss Helen Elkins.

S. J- - Newsom, Jr.. from the Maury
Mountain country was a business vi-

sitor in town Tuesday and Wednes-

day.

Fred Wallace of Tumalo made a
business trip to town Tuesday after-

noon, and also inspected the Ochoco
dam.

W. B. Tucker and family are at-

tending Farmer's Week at O. A. C.

They will return the first of neit
week.

(By Bob Osborne)

ANIMAIJ4 AH ACTORS
IX FEATURE PHOTOPLAY

When "Once a Plumber " comes
to the Lyric Theatre on Saturday,
Eddie Lyons and Lee Moran will be
seen in the overalls of honest toll.
They are two plumbers who are an-

xious to find a quicker way to get
rich than by plumbing (If that Is

possible). They think they find It

Portland. Ore., June 13. Crook

It took three months to make a

soldier during the war. How long
does it take to make a society fop
out .gf an honest old farmer? If the
question suggests humorous possibil-
ities to you go to the Lyric Theatre
next Wednesday where Society Se-

crets, is the principal attraction and
get a dramatic thrill with your lau-

ghs. The story of Society Secrets
gives Eva Novak her greatest star-

ring opportunity. It was directed
by Leo McCarey from the magazine
story by Helen Christine Bennett

County Irrigators certainly made one

"The Courage of Marge O'Doone."

Vltagraphs screen version of the pop-ua- r

novel by James Oliver Curwood,

big hit in this town during the Fes-

tival. I "was looking for you" but
1 didn't bargain for the whole coun-

ty.
Art O'Neil and I were In the Port-

land Hotel the first of tire week
when an uproar from the banquet

Order Your

Hay
Hands

Anil Other Farm Help From V

We have tlto "Big Farm Offloe"

of Oregon and furnish lielp free

to the employer.

The Pioneer
Employment

Company
32 YEARS IN OREGON

Phone Broadway 227S

Residence. Auto 230-2- J

SUFFERS PAINFUL INJURIES

when they are elected president and
secretary of a copper mining com-

pany. They find that the duties of,
the president and secretary consist
of wearing Jazzy clothes, drinking
lots of gin rlckeys, and being vamped
by a duo of pleasing exports. j

A little Inter detectives arrive and
the plumbers find that another of
their duties Is to be the goats for,
the fraudulent promoters of the fake
company. Instead of finding a quick

E. Elliott was painfully injured
Saturday, when his team became frl- -

ghtened. and threw him from the!
wagon on the road south of Pot. j

In addition to a number of pain- -'

which will 'be shown at the Lyric;
theatre on Thursday and Friday ls

a clean, live story of love and adven-- ;

ture In the frozen wlldness of the

great Canadlnn Northwest. Not the
least of Us exciting episodes, aside
from a great fight between two griz-

zly bears, are the scenes, which were
difficult to obtain, where David

Uaine and Marge O'Ponnn, with the
aid of Tara, the trained boar, and
Itorroe, the wolf-dog- , fight their
way out of the NVat, the stronghold
of smugglers and bad men.

The play opens on s train stalled
In the snow of nn arctic night and
ends with a night encampments and
n trango meeting fur from civiliza-

tion. Between the beginning and
the end are wonderful adventures
and exciting Incidents In a liiml

where heroism and danger are a part
of the dally routine.

room ending with "That's where the
Alfalfa grows" made our mouths
water and in we tramped to find
some overalled chaps from Crook
county whooping it up. They did-

n't slow down a bit during the days
they were here and many were the
street corner remarks I heard about
"them Irrigators from Prineville."

I am sorry that I didn't get to fol-

low up the bunch a little closer, but
the entry of a float in the parade by
our Association kept me busy. I

expect that a lot of things happened
in a funny way that would be good
to hand out to the bunch, but no
doubt they will be told by the main
actors.

Although "Doc" Rosenberg is a

way to get In a palace, they find a
1 nick way to get Into Jail. J

Once a Plumber, Is Lyons and
Mornn's third big comedy feature
for Universal. Like the first one, '

Everything but the truth, it was

ful body bruises, his lower Up was
torn down almost to the end of his
chin, which made a number of sti-

tches necessary. He was brought
to Prineville and given treatment by
Dr. Belnnap and is recovering rapid-

ly.

FOR SALE A good Jersey cow and
a nice heifer calf, also some bar-

red Plymoth Rock chicketiB. Mrs
Pearl Breeding. 39p.

wrHton by Edgar Franklin. The
scenario Is by C. B. Hoadly, while
Lyons and Moran are their own di-

rectors.
The comedy team have four pulch-rltudin-

leading ladles ln the de

II X. 2ml. HI. Portland, Orejpm
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THE NEWY R IC
THURSDAY AXD FRIDAY

"COURAGE OF MARGE O'DOOXE"

With The Comedy
"BULLIES AND BULLETS"

10 Cents and 30 Cents

SATURDAY

"OXCE A PLUMBER"

With The Comedy
"BETTY'S ROMEO"

20 Cents and 40 Cents

SUNDAY

"THE MASTER STROKE'

With The Comedy
"THE LAUNDRY"

10 Cents and 30 Cents

MOXDAY AXD TUESDAY

SPECIAL
Dong Fairbanks In

"WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL BY"
AND A GOOD COMEDY
20 Cents and 40 Cents

WEDNESDAY

"SOCIETY SECRETS" ,

With The Comedy
"OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN"

10 Cents and 30 Cents

LITTLE "4" $1005. LITTLE ""$! 750. MODEL "45-- B 8" $2,-45- prices f. o. b. IVInevllIe.

The Car of Beauty and Performance

Let us take you out for a demonstration spin, we are at your service

FOR SALE BY

Sparks & Ganger
PRINEVILLE, - - - - - - - - - OREGONCRY


